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6. Further, continuous efforts are required on freouent basis to remind the citizens

about the cardrnal principles of cyber l'vgit#-io'"niure safety against cyber
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11.

crimes'cyberhygienebecornesmore'importantonaccount.ofeverchanging'
scenarios in cybeispace clubbed with technological advancements'

7, Any lapse in cyber security and/or cyber hygiene has the potential to lead to a

.v6"r.iir" .nd both thessfacets are interlinkedand require concunent action of

virious stakeholders for the protection of Nation's cyber space and ensuring

citizen safety in a holistic manner.

g. with evolving technology, cyber criminals use loopholes to conduct cybercrimes- 
Digitai spaci wi1 ,e6' ,"pid adoption of c_loud, Drones, Robotics, Digital

Cinency, lnternet of Things- (C6YlrEc{ed-Eevirles), 3D' printing' Macfiing

[earning, Virtual & Augmenied Reality etc. These technologies can instigate

rig;ifi*;t risks to Natio-n's internal security, if these are allowed to be exploited

by deviant characters.

lndian cyber crime coordination centre (l4c) - A scheme of cls Division

g. cyber space makes geographical boundaries inelevant and handling cyber-crime

requirei, besides 
- latist technologies, coordination amongst differgnt

stakeholders and different jurisdictions at all levels (districUstate/national/global).

To acldresi this problem, MHA had constituted an Expert Group in 2014 to sludy

the gaps and :chatlenges and prepare a roadmap for efiecdvety tdciling
cybercrimes in the country. Post identification of gaps, the Expert Group

recommended for seting up of an lndian Cyber Crime Coordination Centre (l4C)

.in 2018 for. sttengthening the overall security apparatus lo support States/UTs by
providing a common framework to fight against cybercrimes, as enumerated

below: -

2

National Cyber Crime Reporting Portal for centralized reporting of
complaints related to CPRGR & any olher cyber-crimes.
National Cyber Crime Threat Anaffiical Unil for bringing together Law

Enforcemenl Agencies to share threat intelligence reports.
National Cyber Forensic Laboratory with state of art forensic tools.
Platform for Joint Cybercrime Coordinalion for intelligence led coordinated
efforts against cyber-erimes.
Natlonai Cy6ercrime iraining Centre for advance simulblion and training
of LEAs on cyber-attacks.
National Cybercrime Ec,osystem for coordination wilh academia,
institutions, Ministries etc.
National Cyber Research and lnnovation Centre to partner with various
lnstitutes for Research and Development in.field of cyber-crimes.

Due' to penetration' of high-end technologies like. artificial intelligence, block-
chain, machine learning etc. in conjunction with an ever growing number of users
'going online', newer pattems of cyber{hreats are emerging. Several of these
threats are prejudicial to national security, public order and are exposing nalion,s
critical infrastruclure lo a complex risk makix.Thus, there is a need for
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extensively collaborative. and coordinated efiorts by various stakeholders to plug

in the gaps in a slruclural and systematic manner'

police, and 
,Public order' are state subjecls as per the seventh schedule of the

Consiitution of lndia. StatedUTs are primarily' responsible for the Prevention,

J"t"aion, investigation and prosecution of crimes through their Law Enlorcement

Agencies (LEAS).

l4C proposes to observe'Cyber Jaagrookta (Awareness)Diwas' every mollh

in 
- it 'S.nooE/Cofleges/U;iversitiei/ Fanchayati Raj lnstitutions_ (PRt),

rtirnicip.riti"t uy invoivingoistrict Magistrates, i'olice- authorities, Oflicen of

gJr."[* Department, Pils etc. ln thG regard, it is informed that in the review

;;;6t heE' on 23,6.2021 under the chairmanship of JS (ClS) with M/o
gaucattn. NCSRT, CBSE, UGC, it was also mentioned lhal M/o Education may

;**;r* 'cioei,laag@na Diwas' to crcate awarcness for prevenaon ot

cybercimes and to orgdnize vai1us wotl<shop, semiinars etc in all schoOls every

month.

The main purpose of this initiative is to create ayvareness for prevention of

rybercrimes amongst studBnts of schools (6rh standard onwdids f6r ail chsses)

,nd Coll"ges (all itreams) through workshops, seminars, interactive sessions,

quiz comp-etitions, best practices, case studies, creative sessions like posler

making/ siogan writing/ short storiesl essay writing etc by involvement of students

every 
-montE 

on the iame day and at the same time in all schools (around'l.5

lakhi and Collegesruniversities of UGC (around 40,000) in the country covering

approx.24.l crore school students and approx. 2 45 crores College/University
siudents. Further, the objective of this initiative is that each student should act as

'Cyber Warrior / Brand Ambassador' for prevention of cyberoimes. Also, he
initiative may also be taken in various PRls and Municipalities.

Basic protocol! of Cyber l.lygiene may also be highlighted duiing the 'Cyber
Jaagrookta Diwas', some of which arE riieritioiied here to name a'lew:shut down
the amputer, lnstall end maintain up to date anti-virus soflwarc on yout
computer or device, keep your intemet browser up-to-date, be aleft to unusual
compuler activity or prcblemq use a modem bpwser with leaturcs such as a
popup blocker, change your passwods often, bewarc of links sent via instant
messagrng and +mail attachments, don't open emails or attachments lrom
people you don't know, don'! become online'fiends' with peopla you donT know,
be very.careful. about. shering. content online, uso. the- $trcngea, pivacy setling
when you sel up your profile, avoid joining unknown W-Fi netwotl<s and using
unsecured W-Fi hotspots, do not sharc any informatibn Elaled to sensitive and
financill aspects in social networks.
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Mass Awarenoss Campaign in all the Schools, Colleges, Panchayati Raj

lnstitutiong (PRl) and Municipatities in the country
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. Cyber risk associated with varied online activities and
lherefrom.

o Work on different digital platforms safely. Online cybercrimes against women and impersonalion scamso Safety in Online Financial kansaclions

16. lt is further informed that lhe necessary. budgetary provisions will have to be

made by the concemed states/UTs from their respective budgets.states/UTs

may explore acknowledging every year five teachers of schools and colleges

eain, frre representatives of PRls and Municipalities each who have made

exceptional contribution in generating awareness against cybercrime al their own

level, so as to motivate them and inspire their tireless efforts of educating
youngsters fur cyber sab envimnment. States/UTs may also'explore recognizing

schools/colleges/PRls/ Municipalilies as 'Cyber Sta/ of the month. StatestuTs
may like to consider fonrarding the names of such persons to MHA, so that MHA

may also suitably acknowledge the work done by them.

Topics to be covered ln Cyber Jasgrookta Diwag:-

17. The suggestive topics for creating awareness are highlighted below:-

For Primary sfudents of class 6\o 106 Standards

r lntroduction to cybetcrimes
. Kinds of cybercrimes: phishing, idenlify thefl, cyber stalking, cyber

obscenity, computer vandalism, ransomware, identity theft
. Spotting fake apps and fake ner!6 on social media and intemet (fake email

meslrages, falte post, hke whabapp messagesr fake anslonrer carenoll
free numbers, fake jobs)

. lnternet Ethic€, intem€t addiction, ATM scams, online shopping threats,
lottery emails/SMS, DebiUCredit card fraud, Email security, mobile phone
security

r Mobile apps security, USB Storage Device security,
r Mobile connectivity Security Attacks (Bluetooth, Wi-Fi, Mobile as USB)
r Preventive measures to be taken in Cyber space, reporting of cyber crime

For students of Class tlustandard and above

Unit - l: Cybei Crimes and safety

o lntroduction to cybercrimes
r Kinds of cybercrimes: phishing, identify thefi, ryber stalking, qter

obscenity, computer vandalism, Ransornware, ldentitf Theff. Forgery and fraud ftom Mobile Devices
protection

Unit - ll: Concept and use of Cyber Hygiene in daily life

r Browser Security, Oesktop security, Upl Security, Juice Jacking, Google
Map Security, OTP frqud

-€
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IOT Security, Wi-Fi Security, Spotting fake apps on Social media and'

lnternet (takl email messages, hke post, fake whatsapp messages, fako

customer care/toll free numbers, fake iobs)
lnternet ethics, intemet addiction, ATM scams, online shopping threats,

lottery emails/SMS, loan frauds,
How to avoid Social Engineering Attacks, debiucredit card fraud, e-mail
security, mobile phone security, mobile apps security, IJSB storage
device security, data security
Mobile connectivity security attacks (Bluetooth, W-F| ,mobile as US8,

broadband internet security
Preventive measures to be taken in cyber space, reporting of Cyber
crime
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18. ln addition to above, the students may also be informed about National
Cybercrime Reporting Portal(httos:/A,vww.cybercrime.oov.in) and a toll free
helpline 155260 to assist citizens for registration of complaints on the portal.
Further, students may be informed about @cyberdost twitter handlo,
(httos://www.instaoram.com/cvberdosti4c) instagram handle,
(https:/tuiuru..facebook.com/Cybe0osfl4C) facebook .handle and
(httos:/ 

^ 
.^^,.linkedin.com/comoanv/bvberdosti4c) Linkedln handle, which provide

regular safety tips relating to prevention of cybercrimes. Every state/ur is
requested to prepare an Action planlor 12 months online/oflline program in
consultation with D/o Education, D/o Higher Education, Meity and police
Deparlmenr, commencing from 6uoctober, 2021,wherein the statesfuTs wilr be
free to choose the topics forcyber awareness and cyber Hygiene, as per the aga
group of students and may arso dovetair schemes/projects of other Ministries, io
as to. have synergetic efforts. in. prevention. of cybercrime.

Stakeholderc

Unit - lll: lntroduction lo Social Networks

Unit - lV: Electronic Payrnents and Safeguard herein

. Qgncept of E payments, ATM and Tele Banking

. lmmediate Payment Systeriid M56il6 M6ndy TieNfer and E-Wellels

. Unified Payment lnterface (UPl)

. Cybercrimes in Electronic Payments

. KYC: Concept, cases, and safeguards

States/UTs may like to
JaagrooktaOiwas,:-

involve the following slakeholders for,Cyber

. Social Network and ils contents, blogs
o Safe and proper use of social networks inappropriate content on social

netwo*s
o Flagging and reporting of inappropriate content

19.
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o Collectorate (DM, AEM, SDMs)'

r Police Department, especially Police ofiicers handling cybercrimes

o Department of Education
o Department of Higher Education

' Scirool teachers lo cover all schools in the State

o College faculties to cover all Colleges
o MeitY
. Oepartment of Social Welfare
r Department of PanchaYati Raj

. Departnent of Women and Chiidren
o D€partmenl of LaboI
. Municipalities
o Citizen Service Cenkes
i Asha Workers
. Any other Departnents/Stakeholders in the States.

6

DGPs/GPs of all the States/UTs; Secretary (D/o Higher Education), Ministry of

EJr.itioq Govemment of lndia antt Secrelary (D/o School Education), Gorcrnment of

inOir 
"lf 

f abo be requested to issue instructions to the concemed ofiicers to kindly

collaborate in this regad ror creating awareness in prevenlion of cybauimes'

Annual Actlon Plan

20 All the states/UTs may kindly prepare an adion Plan' on Cybor Jaagrookta

Diwas to involva above said stakeholdeni on every ftrstwednesday ot the month

online (during covlD) and ofiline there on commencing from6thoctoba, 2021

lWeOndsOaylduring the period 1.tam to 12 noon (tentatively). The drafl action

plan may kindly be provided to l4C by 27' September, 2021.


